Our Services 顧問服務範疇

We provide one-stop solutions for the textile, clothing, luggage, footwear and leather industries, offering the best consultancy and supporting services.

我們為紡織、服裝、箱包、鞋履及皮革業界提供一站式的解決方案，提供最佳的顧問及支援服務。
1. Strategic Planning and Operation Consulting Services
策略規劃及營運顧問服務

Strategic management
策略性管理系統
We coach your team to establish your own vision and take appropriate steps to turn the vision into reality.
我們引導企業的團隊去建立企業遠景，並且採取合適的步驟來達成目標。

2. Operation Rationalization Program
運作理順工程

| Merchandising  | We assist you in reviewing your existing operation flow in each of your departments. We work with you to define and eliminate the non-value added activities in relevant processes and identify a logical work flow across and within departments. Our ultimate goal is to streamline the information and material flow across and within departments for enhancement of efficiency and cost effectiveness. |
| Sampling       | 我們會協助企業檢視各部門的運作流程，一起找出及排除其中沒有附加值的活動，並制定合理的工作流程。最終達到部門之間及內部的資訊與物料流程，提升生產力與成本效益。 |
| Order processing | 跟單 |
| Purchasing     | 採購 |
| Quality assurance | 品質保證 |
| Warehousing    | 倉存 |

3. Research and Development for Textile and Garment Automatic Manufacturing Process
研究及開發紡織及製衣自動化生產設備

We provide technical support to textile and garment enterprises in upgrading machinery and solving production problems. We collaborate with industry partners in the design, development and production of automation machinery for textile and garment manufacturing, in order to enhance the production efficiency and competitiveness.

我們為紡織及製衣企業提供生產技術支援，協助企業改良生產設備及解決生產上的問題。我們亦與紡織及製衣業
夥伴合作設計、開發及製造自動化生產設備，提升生產效率及競爭力。
4. Research and Development for Textile Finishing

研究及開發紡織物料的處理技術

Our research and development projects include:
我們的研究及開發項目包括：

- Ozone Spray Finishing System for Denim Wear
  應用於牛仔服裝的臭氧噴霧整理系統
- Consultancy Services on Plasma Treatment Manufacturing Technology for the Textiles and Apparel Industry
  為紡織業提供等離子處理製造技術的顧問服務
- Consultancy & Manufacturing Support Service on Supercritical Fluid Waterless Dyeing Technology for Bleaching & Dyeing Industry
  應用於漂染業的超臨界無水染色技術顧問及支援服務

5. Public / In-company Tailored Courses

公開 / 企業內部培訓課程

Continual knowledge upgrading and skill enhancement of the industry practitioners is one of the keys to sustain the long term development of the textiles and apparel industry. We provide public training courses which cover a wide range of subjects in technical knowledge, merchandising, management and environmental issues. In view of the uniqueness of your enterprise, we also offer customized in-company training programmes.

讓紡織及服裝從業員的知識和技能得到持續提昇是業界長遠可持續發展的關鍵因素之一。我們舉辦的公開課程覆蓋技術知識、營銷技巧、管理及環保議題。為配合個別企業的獨有需要，我們更提供特定的企業內部培訓。

Technical knowledge 技術知識

- Fabric Science, Textile Wet Processing, Sweater Manufacturing, Garment Washing, Panel Printing, Leather Processing and Footwear Technology, etc.
  織物學、紡織品濕處理、毛衫生產、成衣洗水、成衣印花、皮革處理、鞋類工藝等

Merchandising and Management 營銷技巧及管理

Environmental Issues 環保議題
6. Seminar/ Conference  
研討會 / 會議  
We hold seminars, conferences and workshops for the textiles and apparel industry to help the practitioners acquiring latest updates on new manufacturing technology, innovative designs, product safety and quality requirements, etc.  
我們會舉辦研討會、會議及工作坊予紡織製衣業從業員參與，協助業界吸收紡織製衣業之製造技術、創新設計、產品安全和質量要求等最新資訊。

7. Overseas Study Mission / Training  
海外考察活動 / 培訓  
We regularly initiate overseas exchange events to help the practitioners of the textiles and apparel industry keeping abreast of the latest developments in order to widen their visions and enhance their competitiveness.  
我們定期率領本地企業參與海外的交流及培訓活動，以協助業界從業員掌握行業最新的發展，擴闊視野，從而提高他們的競爭力。

Enquiry 諮詢: Tel 電話: (852) 2788 6312 | Fax 傳真: (852) 2788 5522 | E-mail 電郵: textiles@hkpc.org